Christway Counseling Center

Christian Marriage
Counseling Solutions
One-hour sessions just aren’t enough . . .

T-Day
Marriage Clinic™
One hour simply doesn’t provide enough time to adequately address and resolve stubborn issues. When painful issues surface without
enough time to discuss and resolve, couples actually re-activate old wounds and sometimes go away feeling worse than before!
Though couples experience diﬀerent symptoms such as anger, resentment, and withdrawal, the root problem is usually the same:
violating one or more of 25 Essential Marriage Skills found in the Bible. These skills are taught in a group environment, but all projects are
done alone with your partner. This unique marriage intensive provides the equivalent of 18 weeks of counseling in just three days.

Key Beneﬁts
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Quickly resolves anger, resentment, worry, fear, distance
Getting to root creates lasting change
Reduces new hurts
Distraction-free environment allows momentum
Eﬀective with partners having aﬀairs
Heal past hurts
Fully forgive others
Model healthy relationship for your children
Cost-eﬀective
Can be easily followed with individual counseling

What Will You Learn?
• Top 25 Essential Marriage Skills
• One Concept that Stops All Arguing
• Discovering Twelve Needs of Men and Women
• Meet Most Needs in 30 Seconds
• Stop Arguing about Money, Communication, Sex
• Why “Coping” with Problems Is Not Biblical
• Recover from Adultery
• Many more topics

T-Day
Marriage Clinic™

Three-Day
Accelerated Marriage
Counseling (AMC)™

Teaching/
Sessions

Group

Private (you,
spouse, counselor)

Discussion

Private (you
and spouse only)

Private (you,
spouse, counselor)

Activities/
Issue
Resolution

Private (you
and spouse only)

Private (you,
spouse, counselor)

Location

Hotel conf. room

Christway oﬃces

Hours

18

18

Days

3

3

Insurance

Less likely

More likely

Three-Day
Accelerated Marriage
Counseling (AMC)™
Our Three-Day AMC™ covers all of the topics, instruction, and counseling projects needed to develop the 25 Essential Marriage Skills
included in the Three-Day Marriage Clinic™, but is completely private: you, your partner, and the counselor only. The Three-Day AMC™ can
be scheduled at your convenience and is more likely to be covered by insurance.
Please consult the chart to the left for a list of key diﬀerences between the Three-Day Marriage Clinic™ and the Three-Day AMC™ formats.

Individual Counseling

Other
Solutions

We oﬀer couples or individual counseling for those desiring an introductory
session or two; follow-up sessions after the Three-Day Clinic or the Three-Day
AMC™; or focused counseling for a speciﬁc issue. Phone counseling available.

Marriage Enrichment Groups
After attending the Three-Day Clinic™ or the Three-Day AMC™, these ongoing
accountability groups help you internalize the good practices you’ve learned,
avoid returning to bad habits, and develop new marriage-building skills.

Save Your Marriage Alone Groups
Want to save your marriage, but your partner doesn’t? Whether you are divorced,
separated, or simply have a stubborn spouse, this group helps you take biblical
steps to save your marriage without your spouse’s direct participation.

Marriage Classes
Learn top relationship skills the Bible prescribes for marriage and family harmony
and satisfaction. Go beyond basic knowledge and learn how to apply these core
skills with experiential exercises. Great for “dead”—or even good—marriages.

About Christway
Over the past two decades, we’ve had the privilege of helping thousands of individuals revive their marriages and enjoy love, peace,
and harmony.
Karl Elkins (LPC, ThM, MA, CSC, BCPCC, DAPA) has 26 years of counseling experience and is an instructor at College of Biblical Studies,
teaching marriage and family courses. Karl has Master’s degrees in Theology from Dallas Theological Seminary and Counseling from
Colorado Christian University. Karl formerly directed a Minirth-Meier New Life Clinic in Houston and served on staﬀ with Intimate
Life Ministries, Center for Relational Care, and Center for Relational Leadership. Karl is gifted at teaching practical applications from
the Bible.
Terry Elkins has for over a decade provided pastoral counseling and coaching. She formerly served as a corporate coach with Center for
Relational Leadership and Intimate Life Ministries. Terry is gifted at providing biblical guidance in a warm, cheerful, and caring environment.

To Schedule & More Information

Real Results from Real Couples

Visit www.christwaycounseling.com to read testimonials
from our happy clients, subscribe to our free e-newsletter,
check upcoming events, or register for counseling solutions.

“Our results were not ﬂeeting; now, months later our
marriage remains transformed. . . .”

Contact Us
10575 Katy Freeway, Suite 315
Houston, TX 77024-1012
(832) 358-0900
general@christwaycounseling.com
www.christwaycounseling.com

“God has not just revived our marriage; He has truly revolutionized it! We are more intimate in every aspect of our
lives—spiritually, emotionally, and physically. . . .”
“From the very ﬁrst meeting, God used Karl to show me my
fault in my marriage. I knew I had an anger and control
problem, but I didn’t realize how learning God’s principles for
living could help me overcome those problems . . . and repair
our marriage.”
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